
gocat Jattw$.

Th. Za&sa Chie
SOL. MILLER, rrabliajlior.

Xox-2xia- -:

Two Dolle Yeae. is Aotaxcx. Payment abouM be
nude strictly In advance; otherwise, UnU or .3 per year
will be charged, t the discretion of the IubHaher.

Advcrtj a 1 ti ar Htoi
1 mo. 1 3 mo. I C mo. 1 jcar.

One Sonata ........ t- t20 HOO 17X0 tlO 00

Twoiyiuarea 1.00 M 10.00 17X0

Three Squires T.O0 10 00 17.00 25.00

Quarter of a Column ... 10.00 15.00 23X0 40X0

naif Column 1100 25.00 40X0 73X0
(hie Column SS.00 I WOO 73J00 130 00

For any other length of time, hi accordance with the
above rates, which apply only Ui regular adTcrtlain.

Itasloeas card ot 5 line or leaa, $5 a year.
For Lejal and transient ad31ieenienU. $1 per square

for the first Insertion, and SO cents ier aqnare for each sub-

sequent insertion--
Special Notices will be charged 30 per cent, eitra : and

editorial advertiaeinenta and perianal communicatijua,
double price.

v.i,t im of mrMA 'Konmrril make one aonare. All
fractions of half a square and over.aro counted aa afull

Advertisements renirinr, to 1m certified to. will bo
charted the cost of eSrtlfyin In addition to" the regular

Transient advertisements meat be paid for Invariably in

WOKK ofall kinds done mi abort notice, as
low as the timea will admit. All Job Work most be paid
for when taken from the office.

AGE.1TK.
8. M. rETTEXCILL A CO, 37 Park Kow,

atn
GEORGE P. HOWELL A. CO, 40 Park Hew. are vox only

authorized Advertialni; Areata in New York.
NIirmLD a Srotl. St. Lnoia.
Cook, Conxx CO, Chicago.

DOMFIM-COmT- DIRKCTORr.
Judge 2d Judicial District P. h. TiuBluxlt.
Countr Conimlsaionera Joiix h. lluus, Ilcxnr SrtTir.

joi-in-i "Raxfou-ii- .

Sheriff Samuel MaqctLKEX.
Treasurer 1'OBrtrr Tract.
County Clerk Chakuu lUrrtitr.
District Clerk KttaMt Baowx.
County Attorney Joel Holt.
rrobale Judge John C fJoilKji.

Deeds I)r.CAS llcl.vrosn.
School Superintendent 1. W. Bcowx.
Coroner L. T. IIOIXAMi.
Survevor Hexet Wlleox.

SOCIETY DIItECTOttl'.

t O. O. F.
white CLonn TarxiE. so. 6. I. o.of

n F meets at Odd Fellows' Hall, second
story of Tan Ilusklrk'a Iluildins. Main Street, every v

eveninc at 8 o'clock. Brothera in good atandlng are
cordially Invited to visit the Lodge.

8. X. TEllKr, X. G.
GroEGK W. Pike, B. 8.
HIGHLAND I.ODGE. No. 67. I. O. O. F, meets every

Sstnrdsy niiilit. in the room over livers St. Close's Durg
More. liiichUnd Kansas. F. il. tJXKEFEK, X. G.

A. P. UVKFFXK. 1C 8.

a A. F. & A. M.
C3C white cloud lodge. x.7a. a. f. a. a.
V M, meets at Uiolr Hall, third etory of W crka

Snildlnc. ii the Levee, on Wednesday nlcht, on or before
the FullMoon, in each mouth, and every two weeks there-
after. R. M. WILLIAMS, W. M.

C. W SnKEr,Sec'y.

G. A. IL
lift. Kearney Post. No. S3. Grand Army of the

aaB--1 r.ep, mrrij on the first Tueadar evcuinc of
each month, at the Cit Hall. White flood.

K. SI. WILLIAMS, Post Commander.

Atrfsloaa aa Nebraska Railway.
Tim TabU .Vs. 10, taking eject September Ut le72.

DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

uoia aoiTH.

ilailarr. Freight. Fatte City Jr.
Atchison. 1.30 p. ni. e 43 p.m. 10J3 a. m- -

Honiphsn. 1 " 8.13 - 10 O. -
Irennrr. 1 03 " 7 9 10 "
Tn.yJunrt.on. Ii30 - a7 1S JJS

-

Fsnnlns. 1130 - oJ3 cJO
llishUidSta. ! " 6ia " .10 "
I..w. Point. litUp. ra. 3.31 - ,JS
White Cloud, 11.13 ' "3:23 oR--

d3'J3 - d7.IO "
(.ilirsltar I1J3 " 4 13 - h23 "
KnloY.Neb. U20 - 4 20 - (U.15

MdbOO
"T.nK -

isllsCitr. 1031 " 33 " 4i
d 123 "

Mlrm 10.32 " 2S5 "

H' 10:11 " 1.30 "
IlomlI.lt. 9J2 " 1.13 -
TsblrKock. 9 24 " olJ03p.ru.

;i2.23 -
Ek Creek, 9 03 " 1120 "
Tecnmsrh. e4S " IftiO
Metling, a 7J0 t 9J0 "

je.10 - .. -
Firth. W " tJM "
Hirkmsn, 6 13 - fta)
Saltlllo. " 7J3 "
limln, C 00 a. m. 7 20 a. m.

i.oivc ourn ,
FaUi City Jit, Freight JfmT Ei.

Atrhieon. IJffl p. m. 8Ja.m. Ii23p.m.
Doniphan, 3.00 " 8J8 " 12.45 -
llrenner, 3 23 " 9JO ' i "
Trov J unction, 5 45 o3J0 " 1 17

- dGU " dIO 10
Fanning. J3 " ' 1J6 "
Jlikhbnd SUUon. 6.13 - 10J0 " 1 44 "
lowaroinl. 715 " 1L13 " 2 03 "
White Cloud, rtll " 1IJS 2.17

dlS-I-

GihralUr. Ill " Ii30p.ni. 2J1 "
Kulo, Nebraska, 9 40 " I2J3 2.41 -

d9 1S "
'S"1". 9 00 "
Falls City, 10 00 - 1J0 " 317 "
Sslrm. 2.23 " 3J7 -

' " "Dawson'a.
lliimbolda. 3.43 3 "
Table Rock,

o3C M

.Twimsrh, S1!5
7.30 - U

" W "Firth. SJ1
Hickman, - 7.35

Saltillo. 9 29 " 7.56

Lmcoln. 10-- " f20p.ro

RKPIIBLICAX COOTTV COXTBXTIOX.

The republicans of Doniphan County will meet in Dele-Ka- te

Convention, at the Court nouse, in Troy, on
IVedaeaday, October ICtk, 1873,

at the hour of lOJlt. A.M, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the followiog offices, to be Toted for at the
rnsuiag November election i

One SUte Senator;
One Probate Jndce;
One Clerk of the District Court;
One County Attorney,
One County Superintendent of Public Instruction.

The representation will be the same as In the last County
Convention, which entitles the several Townships lo the
following numbers of Delegates and Alternates:

Iowa. II Dilegates, 11 Alternates.
Wolf River, 4 4

Centre. 7 1
Wayne, 3 S

IturrOak. 3 3
Washington, 6 " 6 "
Marion, 3 " 3 "

The Primary Elections for Delegates will be held on
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 12m, and will be conducted in
the following manner: Polls will be opened in each pre-

cinct conducted by judges appointed by the memberaof
the County Central Committee for the Townships In which
the respective precincts are located ; said polla to be opened
at 2 o'clock, P. M, and remain open until 6 o'clock, P. M,
at which ihc.Rcpublican voters of the precinct ill vote for
the number of Drlrgatee and Alternates U whioh such pre-

cinct i entitled. The certificates of the Judges of Election
will be received as credentials in the Convention. Xo per-

sons are entitled to vole at the primary elections who do

not snstain the nominees of the National Republican Party.
No prones will be allowed In the Convention.

When tie Delegates of a Township are apportioned to

and elected by precincts such apportionment abal! be upon

the basis re.taMisb.ed but year.
By order of I Us Republican County Central Committee.

SOL. MILLER, Chairman.

C Lelxxd, Je, Secretary.
iaai

Priaaarr KlectlsHs. laws Tawaahlp.
Pursuant to the call of the Repulican County Central

Committee, the Republican cetera of Iowa Township will.

on Satukdat, Octobee lint. 1872, elect eleven Delegatea

and eleven Alternate to the Republican County Conven-

tion. Tolla will be opened at White Cloud. Ilishtand. and.

Iowa Point, from 2 o'clock until So'clock. P. M, of said day.

While Clond will elect 3 Delegate and 3 Alternates; High-

land. 4; and Iowa roint, .

SOL. MILLER. ) Memberaof
J. S. MARTIN, S County Cent! Coir.
J. T. LANE. for Iowa Township.

Cealre Tawasblp.
In accordance with the above call form County Conven-

tion, the Republicans of Centre Township wfll alert, en

Saturday, October 12th. seven Delegatea and seven Aller-nate- a

to attend said Convention. Poila will be open at tie
Court House, In Troy, from 2 to 6 o'clock. P. M.

The Delegates elected will meet the Delegatea from
"Wavne Township on the 16th. and nominate a candidate for
the Legislature from the Becnod Representative District of
Doniphan County. C Lklami, Ja, )

F. M. Tract. Committee.
J. A. Ouoe.

Waya TawawliiB,
In accordance with the can of the Republican Central

Committee of Doniphan County, the voters of Wayne Town-

ship will meet on the 12th day of October, at the varioaa

precinct in aaid Townahip, (Doniphan. Geary, and Bren-

ner,) to elect 5 Delegate and 3 Alternate to attend the
County Convention at Troy, October 16th. Polla win be
onen at the various predncta from 2 to 6 o'clock, P. M.

The delegationa from Wayne and Centre Townships will
alas nominate, on the 16th. a candidate to represent thla
District in the next Legislature.

ROBEET FUCSlXCn, )
Hcob Cowrx. Committee.
J. B. XorxEDT. J

W.lraUrrr ?wehla.
The Republican of Wolf River Townahip will elect four

Delegate and four Alternate to the Republican County
Convention, who will also meet the Delegate from Iowa
Tonwahin,at Troy, on the day of th County Convention,
tonoroinateaRepresenUUve r.irtleFbitDistrict. FoSa

win be opened at Severance and at Underwood's, for the
election of Delegatea. on Saturday, October Mta. 1872. to

be kept open from a nntil 6 o'clock, p. m.
ABRAM BENNETT, Chairman Com.

Bra! Eslafe Tf auasfer. far Heateasa-r-r.

James A. Kennedy and wife to S. W. Trowbridge. Lou 7

and e. Mock 1. Highland Station. Warrantee. 110.

David Fleming and wife to Win. IL Tarr, north-cas- t

quarter aectlon 28. town 1. range 19. Quit-clai- 900.

Louis Maimbourg and wife to Victor J. Huffman. 30 by
40 feet out of lot 12, Block 16, Watbena proper. Warran-
tee, 1200.

Victor J. Huffman and wife to Tboma i. Washburn,
sum aa above. Warrantee. 175.

E. D. Haggard and Rattle Haggard to George Hartmaa
snd Catherine Hartman, Lot 3 and 6. Block 9. White
Cloud. m

Daniel OTooIcSen, and wife, to Daniel OToole, Jr,
north-eas- t quarter aectlon 23, town 3, range 22. Warran
tee. f 1X00.

Beilemont Town Company to Joseph P. Martin, Lou 3
and 4, Block S3. Bellemont Warrantee, f100.

George W. Howard to Lewis V. Fleming. LoU 1. 2. 3 4.
Block 109. and Lota 1 and 2. Block 114, Elwood. Warran-.tee- ,

(GOO.

Zaccbena R. Barret t to Mary A. Oun. north half of north-eaa- l
quarter section 2a, towntl, range 21. WarraUer. 1400.

White Cloud City Company to Joel Harpster, LoU 8 and
9. Block 47. White Cloud. Warrantee, II.

Edward Debny and wife to Win. Ward, Lot 3. Mock 8,
Severance. Warrantee, 1300.

Eliy Carlin and wife to Robert T. White.'Lot I?, Block
130. EIwoiaL 30..

Allen Porter and wire to Eliy .Carlin. LoU 13 and 19,
Eloek 130, Elwood. Quit Claim, 122.

Heira of Wm. R. Parker, deceased, to Thos. W. Parker,
north west quarter section 3, town 2, range 19. Quit-clai-

30.

John B. WlUun to IIarraonl IT. .Iant'oofy fourth of Lou
I and 2, Block 8. W.thtn. , 100.

A.G. anl wife to Edward A. cc, ?scrrfl of north
eMqtuiicriNxrUra,tS,UiVB4,nnse90. $10.

George Baum and wife to Itichird Meek, west half of
oath wet quarter aectioo 8, town ranjc 2i

$3--

Jamm Mallows and wife to Benjamin Harrington, 45
acrra of north west quarter aection 33, town 3raoje21-Warrant-

ICoiM.
Joel Rn to Simon I. Sjan, part north writ quarter

aection 19, town 3. range SO. Warrantee, 1.

Ptjot Plank and wife to Thompwtn Ilank, 7 acres of
aoutb-eaa- t quarter aection 10, town 9, ran-- e 19. Warran
tee. $173.

Hellen IL Dlion and E. F. Dixon to John L. Hotter,
LoU 1 and 3, Block 31, Xorth Wathena. WaiTan.et3.l3C4.

C. A. and L. B. Johmtou to James R WiUon, Lot Block
SI. Troy. Warrantee, 1300.

IL L. Vlckery, Unanllan, toll. L. Bran, sonth-eaa- t quar-
ter section 1, towu 4, raoe 19. Warrantee. $1.

C.J. and A.J.MInler to Sttb G.Clark, Lota 6,7.0, 1

and eaat f Lot 16, and eaat half of Lot 5,
Block SI, UigMaud. Warrantee, II. COO.

Samuel 1). S. nur and Ife t Tbonuu Caer, Lota 1, 2, 3,
Block 3d, Troy. Warran tt-- C0.

Jo Jin S ClilM an I wlfetoThomma Uan'on. Month wet
fourth of north west quarter aection 33, town 2, range SO.

Warrantee, f125.

John A. McCuUUjrh to Samuel W. Shaw, eaat half of
ponth-wea- t quarter sections, town rangeiS. Warrantee,

0.
Marion T. ITar-- ia and wife to John Mier, north half of

north-wns- t quarter 12, town 4, range 20. Warran-
tee, 11.300.

John I. JihnMin and ife J(,lin Kilkenny, 1M acres of
north went quart ir aection 31, town 3, range 20. Warran-
tee, 13,000.

J. BaWhceKr and wifa to A. Simouaon. Lot 3, Block 26,
Troy. Warrantee, $7i

riuinmeraud wife t School District Xo. 23,1
acre In north wet crnrr if ea-- .t half of soutli-eait- t quarter
section 2. mwn 3. ranpeSt. Warrantee, tt.

Iaaac Prrnrh.tnd wife to John S aria, north half of north-e-

quaiter eertlnn 19, town 2, range 20, Warrantee, f 1,000.
George Da, and wife t Bajfleaa S. Lots 1 and

2. Block 72. Highland. Wairantee. Te0.

John Sever net and wife to William Ward, Lot 1, Block
4, Severance. Warraittee, tU

F. E. Sheldon and wife to Eliza M. Mills rart half of
went half of north-emi- t quartirectinn23, town 3, range 21.

Warrantee. $X0.
Eliza M. Mill to Ptbrrah Leenard. sonth 20 acres f

eas half of north sertJou23, town 3, range 21.
Warrantee, f200.

John A. MrCullnngh to Jowjih HilL nith-ev- t fi rth of
north-ea- quarter section 30, town 3, range 22. Warran-
tee. 1200.

John EUringertn Junenhlnn l11ringer. Lot 13, U. IS.
16. Block 130, It7 and P. Block 1C3, Lota 11 and 12. Block
2C4. and Blocks 140. 160, 153. Elwood. Quit Claim, (100.

Shooting at Wiirn; Cloi p. Laat Saturday night, a se
rloiia) ahooting scrape occurred at White Cloud. Marshal
Delaware made an arrest at a saloon, and finding he need
ed assistance, cnllrd for aid from the by atanner. A man
named Callen went to his aid, when Sandy Shackletord, a
colored roan. Interfered, and made a motion, wnich Callrn
took to be an at temnt to draw a revolver ; whereupon, the
latter jerked ont his revolver, and placing It to Shackle
ford's ear, fired, the ball entering the ear, but turning, and
lodging in the neck, somewhere near or back f the jaw.
Shackleford fell, and Callen 'placed the revolver to hit
head, and snapped it three or four times, bnt it did not go
off. lie then fled, and has not since been seen. Shackle
ford's wound is severe, but not thought to be dangerous.
Tie la very quarrelsome when drunk, and thla Is the third
cr fourth time that he has Wen very nearly killed since be
has lived at White Cloud. -

AxOLNCCMEXT-T- he candidates for County offices are
beginning topbve themselves before the public. We thla
week publlfih several announcements.

J. A. Odor announces himself for rrobateJndge. He Is
a quiet, Indnatrious gentleman, who, we doubt not, would

fill the office creditably.
Frank Brown Is oat for for Clerk of the

District Court. lie is one of the best and most popular

officers the County baa ever had, and will doubtless go In

triumphantly. If not without opposition.

JoclIIolt offers himself for as County Attor-
ney. A new beginner when he went Into the office, he haa

done well making as few mistakes asany man who ever
filled the office: and he has gained experience which will

greatly add to his effiriency in the future.

JfAiwow- - ECArt Last Friday morning, a son of Mr.

Adler, of this place, waa working with a team In the aireet,

and had got npon the end of the wagon tongue, to arrange
something about the nerk-ynk- when the horses started
at full speed. The boy, with great preienceof mind, clung

to the tongne, but In a position that it would have ran
through hiabody. had It struck against anvthing. Find-

ing that he must Ml sooner or later, he let gn, and the ani-

mals pasted over blm. A severe gaab waa cut In hla head,

and he was otherwise badly bruised j but no bones were

broken, and his Injuries are not dangerous.

CALtJtn-Go- v, Harvey, Pnraiy, of the ComteMnaew.A,

CoL Harbine. of St. Joseph, and others, dropped Into onr
office, on Monday. They were on a tour of inspection f
the St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad.

On Monday, the Atchlm delegation to the Liberal

made a raid npon ns Dr. TJorn, of the fatrUt
Judge Graham. andMcsars. Tomlinson and Solomon. They
thought that the Calc was a very handsome paper, bnt
that It told awful lie?. But as thaydojiot Klieve what
they say In politics, they pmhM-I- 3o not In ether matter.

The OU Orlclaml Traase,
Teake Family Bell Btngera. will give one of their pleasing

entertainmenta In the Court Ilonae. In this city, on Satur-

day evening next, October. 5th. Tfala is the best troupe of
Bell Ringers travelling. The name is a snfficint guarantee

for a full house.
They will appear. In a few days. In White Cloud, Falls

City, and Lincoln. Nebraska.

HrpabUrma JIeetlsn; at laws. Plat.
The Republicans ef Iowa Point wfll hold a meeting on

Friday, October 11th. at 71 o'clock. p,ra-- , to be addressed

by Joel Holt, X. B. Wood, and other speakers. Demo

craU are eapeclaly Invited to attend.

Bay your Taints already mixed. Shepherd keeps
the Enamel TilnU ready for Immediate use. thus saving
time and labor In mixing, besides being cheaper, snd wfll
cover more surface with same body and less labor than any
other Taint known.

At Wathena, In this County, there waa a club of 43

subscribers to the Leavenworth Tltnttx. Last Monday, the
Fnatmaster t Wathena sent an official notice to the pub.
Usher of the TTmca, that3 of the nbscribers refused to
take the paper ont of the office. That is the way Anthony
la killing off Tom Osborn.

i

For the small mm of five cents, yon can bay a cigar
of Shepherd as good as any cigar sold for ten cents any
where else In townfact.

Aa we shall necessarily beabe-n-t the greater part
of next week, the telegraph office, by consent of the Super-

intendent, will be closed during that time ; and those hav.

lag telegraph buainees, will do It thrtwgh the office at the
Junction.

Shepherd la getting oa Ma Fall Stock, and proposes
to sell goods fthcaaar thaa erer.

George Wheeler, of this idace, died an Satmrdaw

moraine last from the effects of the paralytic attack whkh
he saftred several weeka since. He was bariad Sun-da-

The Troy Public School opened oa Monday, with
the following corps of teachers: Principal, 1wC Barrett;
Assistants. Miss Jennie Blair and Miss Laura C. Hens.

The ZnamdrJbt k t cheapest and beat Psiat ta

u. For eeteaj Shepherd's.

EosoteoxW'e6 last Week paid the town of tli-mo- .
Brew Comity, a latt, for the first time. The present
towaefSoLlnsoaU situated about a mOe north cf the old
town, oa the raflroad, and on Wolf River, and U aorrouad-edbyoo- e

of the oldest and beat aetLed rortiona of Brown
County. The town contains aercral tnrea.a ateaaeriat., ii-u-ui aaop. a grain warehouse, and ether buil-
dings.

Th minis now nuibjMeasilSerliaeand Baser lata
of Watbena, and is full of badness.

The store recently owned by John A. DowdL baa been
purchased by Mr. L.C. Parker, ayuuegnun weU quaU-Ue- d

to conduct the bnslnes. Another store U owned by
Mr. Morehead; and there la also a drugstore In the place-Jo-

Wynkoop Is the blacksmith, and la kept busy ham-
mering the iron.

The beat onllding In the town is DoweH's store, boose,
which is neat and substantial, and would be a credit to any
town Indeed. Mr. Doweil seems to be the most g

man In the community, aa be baa erected several
Imildingn.

A Lodge of Odd Fellows has Just been instituted at Rob-
inson, which starts ont with excellent protpects, having
good and earnest men hold of it.

One noticeable feature In this town, is the fact that a
largo majority of the people are from Watbena. If the
Wathenaitea were to suddenly pack op and go home. It
would leave the town almost deserted.

Tbt greatest drawback to Robinson, Is that the Raflroad
Company has nut made a stopping station there. The sta-
tion U at St. Francis, about a mile and a half aat: and un
less the conductors are accommodating enough to atop,
rmssengers to and from Rohjnsen have to foot ft This
seems a queer arrangement as Robinson has a considera-
ble trade, and certainly ought to hare a depot It la to be
hoped that the Railriad Companies wifl soon break over cer-

tain foolish agreements which they have entered Into, and
place stations and depnta where the public Interest dej
mauds. Severance, in this County. Is almost aa badly off
aa Robinson, (with the exception that she haa a station,
without a depot) while the depot Is located for the conve-

nience of a tumbledown cabin, unfit for a cow abed, the roof
of which can scarcely bo seen above the weeds. This
comes of a contract which they were forced to make, in or
der to secure right of wsy. We trust that the Courts will
soon decide that auch contracts, when they conflict with
the public interest are of no force.

The LniEtuL Mitrmsc. Pursuant to notice, Messrs.
Tbaddeua II. Walker and & A. Rigga made their appear-
ance here, Friday afternoon, to enlighten the friends of
Purity and Reform. Parroti failed to come, as usual be-

ing probably still affected with "bronchitis.
The four for the meeting arrived, but the crowd did not

and no attempt waa made tu hold the meeting nntil night
when net over 73 or 80 persona assembled In the Court
House, The speet-he- wire quite ordinary. Mr. Walker
dwell chiefly npon finances wanted to pay the public
debt In about fifty years. But If no persona were to pay their
taxes better than be docs, the debt would never be paid off.

Rigga worried very much over Grant's "neuotiam,
and bad appoiutruenta. If there are any three

thlngi, more than other, that hurt Rlgs feelings, they
are nepotism, gift taking, and bad appointments. Both
Walker and Riggs got through without abusing anybody.
They having groaaly neglected this .trt ng bolt of Liber
alism, C W. Johnson, of Hiawatha, who closed the per-

formance, amply made up for their neglect This country
never produced the like of C. W. Johnson, unless it be that
other distinguished Judge, Salmon P. Chaae !

- Shepherd has just received a Urge stock of School
Books.

A little son of Jadge Price, of this place, had an arm
broken snd his head severely bruised, by falling from a
horse, Wednesday. A girl had placed the little fellow, fur
hla amnsement on the back of the hnre, which wsa very
gentle; but the animal starting off on a brisk walk, the
child fell to the ground, and was Injured as stated.

Lo-- By Wm.C. Brown, oxunibua driver, on Wednes
flay, October 21. somewhere between Dr. Reeder's residence
and the a small express package addressed to
IL C Walton, Troy. The finder will confer a favor by re-

turning It where It my be delivered to the owner.

Rer. I). I). Green, pastor of the Presbyterian Church
at Doniphan, died on Wednesday afternoon of last week,
of typhlod fever. Mr. Green waa for many 3 earn a mis-

sionary to Chinx

Dutrii t Court in adjourn the laat of this a eek. A
number of cases will go over.

Roll on ! great Pill of Ayer, roll on !

Through miles emboweled roll !

RoUon!
Through those whose livers chafe the soul !

Through those whose feeble stomachs fail !

Through mesentaries waxen pale!
Through all who lire In aches and ail 1

" Ever roll on!
Rtsll o'er the prairies of the nation,
For the sick and in of ever station!
Roll don the Andes towering mountains I

Roll OTcrAfric's golden fountains 1

Through India and the Chernonese!
Through distant Wes of Japanese
Wherever dwells a sinking heart.
Roll on, to do jour mighty part,

Aycr's PUls, roll on rutnavior Oct.

The Tide rKsniaratUn Turned
Seekers for new homes are pouring Into Southwest Mis-

souri, attracted by the cheap Lands of the AilaaliccV
Pari fie Railroad Company.

This Company offers 1,'JOO.OOO Acres of the finest
landa In the world, at from f2 to 13 per acre, on seven
years time, and with free transportation to all purchasers.

This Road, lHerep Blockaded by Maew, N destined
to become the national highway Wtween IVe r Yark and
Han Fra arise t and to the industrious farmers of ol-

der States we earnestly recommend this land of cheap
homes, sure that nowhere can the find a more
grateful climate, a better soil, or greater productiveness..

For full Information, with Maps and Pamphleta. address.
AMOS TUCK. "Land Commls-ione- r, 25 South Fourth
Street St Louis. oct3m6.

The Wathena iiVportVr records a nnmber of deaths
in that vicinity, from fevi r.

Large stock of Initial Xote Paper, Just received at
Shepherd's.

Evckt W hire. The evening Star btove is on sale In

all the principal towns and cities throughout the South and
West All respectable dealers have them, and consider
them their most staple article.

BUAMNf-- Bur.nTE. AaTHET TAKK THEIR FLIGHT. The
chief of blessings Is good health, without which nothing Is
worth the having; ft Is alwaya appreciated at its true val-

ue after It ta lost bnt too often, not before. Live proper-
ly! and correct ailments before they become seated. For
diseases of the liver, kidney, skin, stomach, and all ari-

sing from Impure or feeble blood, Dx. Walker's Cautoe-M-

VrsECAR BlTTEiuareaBure and speedy remedy. It
haa never yet failed In a single instance, aeplSwt

Fine Japan Tea athphetds trv It
Price Raid Soldiers, call on me and get your Script

cashed. I will collect all kinds of Government Claims,
Pensions, Bounties, Ac, Agent for Pho?nix Fire Insurance
Company; Justice of the Peace; Notary Public ; Real Es-

tate and Claim Agent Will be In Troy every Mondar.
E. W. STBATTOX,

Doniphan, Ess.

Paras far Hale
Duncan Mcintosh, as Agent has two ef the finest Im-

proved Farms In Doniphan County for sale. seplStf.

- The largest apples and pnsclies of the season, were
sent as, this week, by Mrs. SnIe Plummer, of thla Town-

ship. The apples weighed about a pound apiece ; and the
peaches were of a very fine quality. The lady wants to
bear of the person who can best them.

Ilit, Tttsnl if Cimntr Estntntrils-inr- i wITI s
regular meeting on Monday next October 7th, for the
tranaacttm of general business.

"Lkaviswokth StATC Noemal Sciloou" The first
term will commence on Wednesday, September 4th. It is
desired that every teacher in the State send for a rata
logne. Address, Jonx Whimfix,

aug.3f. Leaven worth, Kar.

Fine Cigars at Shepherd's.

A Bare War ta Jtahe 7Ieaer
In the buyingof gooda, most pesple who wish to prosper,

study economy in their purchases ; and It Is a truth, that
the Item of Boots and Shoes Is no small one. In the families

of both rich and poor. To reduce the expense of that item.

It becomas necessary to buy where the best and greatest
quantity of goods can be found, for the least money ; and
that place ta at an txthuirtly Boot and Shoe store.

C G. Bridges, of Troy, keeps the only Boot and Shoe

store In the city, and has an excellent variety of an gooda

In that line. Tie baa them fine, and also common, but al-

waya recommends eosd goods. Ho proposes keeping the
largest stock In Northern Kansas, and selling them to etuX

hmytn so low that they can sustain him In trade, and boy
cheaper than at St Joseph or Atchison. It wfll pay farm-

ers of the whole Oonty to Inquire of their families, la re-

lation to the number of pairs of boots and shoes, the sixes
and numbers, and give Mr. B calL Liberal discount

will be made on large bUU. and cash buyers. Recollect
this article, and when yon come to Troy, inquire frr the
Boot snd Shoe store of C. O. Bridges, which yoa wfll find
near --mtfc west corner ef Public Square, one door north of
Shepherd's Drug Store. Sign of the Big Red Boot

Cactiox Every genuine box of Dr. McLAXFS LITER
PILLS bears the signature of FLEMDJG BROS, Pitta
Imii . T. .bJ . .. - . ..--..,. isnrpnnu u. s.ssnm. a.
"tfcer." Tne market b fun affoiuttsa. It J Unpopular
t. .tast propitwt.haTODtfn Mnatuant it to la mir."T'.C",,ltaI m ",hBS- -4 -- tany. to mart to

LITER PILLS for tnt i.1 apOa.
Th. cms aosUta- - 4-.

"f'S. S G,T"tn. --otto aad-W-

--Mabl.

W TSBS FAST."
CitT. "f-- -- rh aa Barliaa;'

"Tbosrb bat oit lraat" ( oce aa trn. aa It if nM,
and it truth la aln unanUflad by the completion cf tbr
Sew Line totha Eaat. riaCrartra and Barlintton. wtlck,
tboo;h tie latt. may ls eaH- -4 1 teal roirta in tie Treat.

The Line ounsUta of ta Kasaaa City. Saisl Joseph and
Council BhiSs B. R, with tco daily trains from Kansas
City, through Learrnwerth. Atchhnn and St Joseph, to the
Miaaontl Stat. line, there connecting with the Baknctan
Eoute, which lead direct to Chic- -. Cincinnati. Indunap-oli-

Lngansport and Colnailm throo-- h car an hiring ran
to all theae pointa

This Line i weU buCU thoroushly equipped with erery
modern improvement including rnHmaa'e Seeping and
Dining Can, and nowher clae can the paaaeager ao

depend on a speedy, aafe and comfortable journey.
The Buriinrjnn Boute has admirably answered the query,

M How to go Eaat," by the publication of an interesting and
truthful document, containing a TaluaUe and correct Map,
which can be obtained free of charge, by addressing Geno-er-

Paeaencer Agent R a-- U. H. R. B, Burlington. Iowa.

latrmtiac la I'aiama.
The citicen of the County, who propo. planting orch.

arda. win Bnd it to their advantage to gir their patrona
to E. Snyder, of the Prairie Nurseries, at Blghlaad, who
keeps, perhap. th. Urgest stock in tbe SUte, nd can fr.
niab them at a low rat as the aame.daea of tree can be
purchased at from any of the leading Xuraerie of the coon- -

try. Mr. 8. haa had a long experience in th buainee. In
tbi County, and haa a thorough knowledge of all the rari-etie- a

adapted to this climate. ParrWwbo deal with him,
may be assured that all ordre will bo filled with the variety
wanted. He keep everything to b found in a a

Xursery, and solicits the patronage of the public Apply
to the proprietor,

E. SNTDER, nighland Kanaaa.
OrtoCG. Beidces, Troy, julyll-- tt

MaEEEacs Glide. Interesting work, numerous engra-Ting- s,

"at page, rrice M rent. AddireaDr. Butts' Dis-

pensary. IS Xorth Eighth Street, St, Louie, Us. St.
S9feb!y.- ' :

ST. LOUIS 91BKKT.
St. Lons, October I.

Klorr Firm at fun price.
Vheat Elevator lot firm and demand. Xo. 2, apring,

1 24 1 25: No. 4 red fall. II 50. No. 3, 11 TO ; No. 3 in de-

mand at II O, but held
Corn Active and alc lower. 7fo,3mixed yeUowand

white mixe. K30c
Oats Don and lower. No. 3 mixed. 27Z7jc
Barley UncbsngL Nn, 3 spring, 73c
Itje.DulL NVtSiilOc
Purk Unchanced.
Bacon Finn. Slionldera, He: dear rib, Hjo; dear

aide. I312rc onlrr lot.
Lanl Unchanged
Ilemn Dull and nominal.
Cattle Dull and prime Ma offered.
Hogs-Qu- iet at H O0SS IX with moat of sales at M 50.

CniCACO 3IABKKT.
Ciiicaco, October 1.

Flour. Quiet.
Wheat In zood demand. No. 1 apring. II 24.1 33; No.

2,11131: No. 3. Htnal 08.
Com In fair demand, but at lower rate. No. 3 mixed

351c, spot and October.
Oats In fsir demand, bnt at lower rate. No. 3, 32e,

retrulsrt fresh, 33)c
Nn. S. 55r.

Barley Dull and a shade lower. No. 2 fan. (5 CCc
rrovUinna Inactive and price nominaUy unchanged.

No sale of anv article reported.
Cattle lteceipt. 3.303. Excessively dun, with pens

overloaded mostly Texaa. Nothing doiag.

FltOJH VEOItOE P. HOWELL ,1' CO.

AXD PKBFOBJII.WO Jlf.COTIPOMIXG at people'a prices, by popular Coursea
or Study, at BaXTEC Umeksitt or MLalc, Frienilsbip.
N. Y. sepI2wt.

AorT VTameo for Cbanaberlia'a Crcat Cam.
paiga Baafc, Tue

Struggle of '72 ;
J Xereltyin J'olitxeal and Popular Literature.

A Graphic Illstorr of tbeRrpublican and Democratic Par
ties; a racy sketch of tbe sfivcalleil Liberal Republican Par
ty ; an tnnde nete nf the Ciotinnati Conrention. The min-
or tickets or side ow$ of the campaign. The finest Ulus-trat-

Biik Published. A Bok wanted by erpry Ameri-
can citizen. To secure territory at once, send Si for out-
fit. USIOSf PUBLISnilN'U CO, ItO Twenty Seeornt StL,
Chicago, HL sepl2wt.

A DVERTISING
AT LOW RATES!

rargl'J per laeh per 71. nth, we will insert
an advertisement i'l 20) Firel-Cl- a I'aper in Kansas.
List sent on application to GKO. P. KOtVEI.I, V
CO., Advertising Agents, 41 Park Raw, X. V.

sepUw4.

Perpetual Sarghum Evaporator,
SI 3, 920 and 823.

The brat made. Will make bright molasaca In SO to 30
minutes. Also,

OJa.aST3E MIIiIjS,S03, 97 and IOO.
AdJresa J TT. CHAMI-I- i CO, lfcdion,.Ind.

sepiswt.
- - ' "" ' wTsna

Rrillinnt Colors and Itest I.lnck in
Six Ckntl Thread.

J. & P. COATS'

IN ALL NUMBERS,
From Ho. S to 100 incluive.

ros

Hand and Machine Sewing.
scp.2w4.

Epilepsy or Fits.
A SURE CORK for this distressing complaint I now

made known in a Treatise (of 43 octavo paces) on Foreign
and Satire Herbal Preparatlona, published by Dr. U.
rnctra Brow. The prescription waa discovered by him
in such a providential manner that he cannot conscientious,
ly refuse to make it known, a it haa cured every body who
has used It for Fits, never havinc failed in a single case.
The ingredienta may be obtained from any druggist. A
copy Kent free to all applicant by mail. Address lr. O.
mcLi-- Browx, St Grand St, Jersey City. Jf. J- - llsept.

waVBn9a9SaBa1aW

laIVstthinC like It In medicine. A luxury - tbe palate,
a painless eracuant, a gentle stimulant to the circulation, m

perspiratory preparation, an anti bilious medicine, a stom-
achic, diuretic, and an admirable general alterative. Such
are the acknowledged and dally ptvTen properties of Tat
KaiXT s ErrxETEscarr Siltuui Arcuiurr.

SOLD BT ALL DBCCC1STS. aeplSwI.

For an
REWARD

v eaae of Blind, Weeding. Itch,11,000 lag or Ulcerated riles that Pe Bum- -

Pile Rewedt fil to core. It I pre.
lwred exrrnly to cure the Pile, end
nothing eUe. Sold by all Druggist.
Mee. aeplSwt.

j I aiIacSSsTrrfSTiTSasr

Waatesl, Agents mak mora money at
AGE-IT-

S
for us than at anything else. Basin light and

permanent. Particular free. G. STrsaox at Co, Fiat Art
rutluKen. Portland, Ualne. anpIXwt.

Banner Mills.
TRACT & PARKER, Proprietors,

TROY, KANSAS,

KaSCraCTXU.

Fancy and Mefliii Graces of FIobt,

And Belteel Corn meal.
Bran ind Ground Feed Coowtantly oa Hand.

Cash FatM far Wkeat tutS Cera.
HJuljWyU

Attschsaeat IVetlce.
J.B.Byeraaad'W.it.ATre. lPlaJaUSa.

Trnrrtaoa riaaraMT. ) Defeadaat
v Sja Coarplaint in Attavhaaeat riaiatfa demand

that oa tbe ZTta day of Ancast.NOT J.F?Haipioo.aJ-nstJeo- f the PeaVeef Centra
Tewaahbk Doniphan County. Kaaaa. baaed aa Order at
Attachment to JhTabore nanwd eaae. tt the rai of afty--

nlrda7ih urn day of Oditr. un. at 10 o clock. A. X.
BTiatS W. if. ATSES.

By Jon Hotr.
MnMw- -i25 " rr-.fa-

FROM DAUCUY .C CO.

1M
J. WatnE. Proprietor. B.H. McPonm tt Oa.Pran Wian4
Gen. Aata. 8n f rancJaco. Cat, and 31 and ft CoinsMrnstalCfT

MILLIONS Bear TetlsBourtf their Wanderfml
Cn rati re Effects. They are not a rtle Fancy Drink
mad of Poor Bans, Whisker, Trt Spirits and Rv

LUuers doctored, apiced and sweetened to Bless the
taste, called "Tonics," AppetiutC -I- twtorara." 4c, that
lead the tippler on to dranloanesa and ruin, but are a tree
Metlidne. made fro-- n the Native Hoot and llerbsf Califomla,
free freaa all Alcoholic 9t lata laat s. They are the
GRE.-1- T BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE CIT-
ING PKINCITLlwftrrfcxtli.DOTitorajKlInTiruria'aro
the bystem, carrjrisc off aU maucr and murine the
blood to a healthy condition. So can take these Hitter
sccordinj- - to directions and remain Jonj- - unwell. proTided thstr
bones are not destroyed by mineral poiwns brother metM, and
the Tital orpanj wsated berond the point of repair.

Ther arc n Geatle ParxaitTe aa well aa a Taale.
poasrarJnc, aUo. th peculiar merit of acting as a poverfol
erert In relieTtnir Cw.retion or ItaOammatlot. of the Uetr,
bid of tall th Vir-m- i, orrans.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, UrthcrIiijcmne or
old, married or ain;le, at the dawn of wptnanhood or at the
torn cf hfe. theso Tonic EitterwhaTt no eqaaL

Far IaOanmalarr aadChraalc Rheaaaatlaan nasi
Gsdi, Djapepsla er IadUrstlaa. Rlllaas, Keailt.
teat and Interalitcnt FeTers, Diseases ef the
BlaodaLlvrr. Kldaryaaad Bladder tbeeRltiera
hat-- imb--i anceeMf at. Hach Blseasea are canard 1j
TItlated Blood. which la irodu'-v- by tWnn.-men- tf

tle Htcrstl-f- c Orcaaa.
UVSPEPMA OR IMJirSEtfTIOX. Headache. Pain

la the MtvaJJer . Covgh, TiithtncM of Uw Chest, DUidir,
Sour Eructation r f the Stom.K.h. Bad tate lo the Month. BO
ioai Attacks. Palpitation of tbo Heart. Inflammation of the
Lanjr Pain In tbe or tbe Kidneys, snd a hundred
other painful jniptom. sre tbe effuprinj--s f Ilysprpais.

They la. borate the Ktomsch and rtlmulaie tbe llrer
ana bowel, which render them of unetinalleil eCluicy to deans
Inx the Uood of all Imparl tics, and Impaitlnj; tu.w Iif and
to the whole fyrfexn.

FOR SKIN' DISEASES. Eniptlons Tetter. &.H
IUienm. Clotcbes poU, Punp.es. PttJtnlea, liod Carbunclcj.

Sjald Head, Sore Eyes. Eryui-ela- Itch. Scurf- -,

Dlsenlorations of the Skin, Hutnonand DiaeaaETaottheSUa,ot
whaUver name or natnre. are literally dnz np an 1 carried oat
of the aystera in a short Uaie by the use of these Eltters. One
bottle In Rich case) will coaTince tha mo-- t UcTedaUa4 of their
curative effects.

C eaniaathe Vitiated Blood whencTerycm find Its bapnrities
bontiiuT throng'Tt the akin In PlroiJes, Eroptlons cr Sores:
clean-- c it t lam you find It UtrDctcd or --Jnian-h In the fciaa ;
cleanse it when it is font, and your fcelln;;- - will Ull yon when.
Keep tlie btoixl pure snd the health of the system wfll follow.

PIN, TAPE, aivluher UOIOIS larka- u- In the rrttcn.
efso man? th naarda. are deatroreI and retoored.
For full dirrctton. nsd earefsllr th eircalar attpond eachbottle, printed In tonr Urcnarear EntUab, Utnnan, freacb sad
Sptnlsh.

Old prcjnaticea are dying- - eat Ktv facia are tuHlaa
lhem. The btea that invalfcU. weakened by can ba

Irv proMt ratine tlit-- with drstrnctlT draas. Is no loncer
entcrulned fteept liyinnnoni-inbe- Erer since th Inrrodae-uon-

Da T alkies Tiscoia Brrrinu It baa been obrioaa
that their rcnUiinrand e propertle' are O

dent tor the cur-- of chronic liwlirestion. rbeomatisn. eonsttpa
llon.iiarrhtza, and malariouafeTers. and theran now thrstandard reoiedr for these complaints in erenr see
ioo of the Union.

SOLD LV ALL DRUQGISTS AND DEALKR3.
J. WaiKtrH.Prufrietor. It IL MrDoxALn fcCa, Dnuri--
tndOn, Art-- . San

WILL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, & HOARSENESS.

These TalMt present the Acid In romb.Dation with the
other remnlies. in a popular form. fr the Cure of
all THROAT snd LUNG Ihjwaapa. HOARSENESS and
ULCEKATIOV nf tbe TUKOATare Immediately relieved,
and atatement areemintantlr betnj;senttn the proprietor
of relief In rases ef Throat difficulties nfyears standln.
I1 A Ihin't b deceired br worthless imita
WAUJLiUJLN tiona. Oct only U'ells Carbolic Tablets.
Price. SVts, per IUix. Jonx Q. KELLOGG. 13 Piatt St,
.t-- i ! .v. .grn. lur u. o.

Send for circular. sep12w4.

O-af- a A MONTH easilr made with Stencil and
Ke Chech Dies. Secure Circular and Sam.

plcs,rtv. 8. M. SnuCaER, nrattleboro, Xu sepI2wt.

S-
- K a day to A cents, selling Campaign Badres, forJ. tLa? Ladiea and (enta. aa breaiit and nina etald

plated, with photographs of Presidential Candidates. Sam
pies maura tree lor so cents. JdCKar &. to- - 93 Cedar SL,

sepiawt.
HOIIACE OREELET AND FAMTLT.

An elegant EncraVine. perfect likenetwes. S3x29 Inches,
sent by mail, f 1 ; also. Campaign Goods, 1 ailk Grant Badse
and 1 plated. 2.V, Samples latest at Ties Weddintr Cards,

ot Ac2jc A. VtxxZEST, EncraTer, 122 Broadway,
X. Y. tweplgwl.

rpo Till: WOHKI5C CLAM, male or female.
M. ffiO a week piaracteeL KopectaMe eninlrtyment at

home, dny or evening; no capital required; full In trac-
tions and valuable packaire of goods to start with, sent free
by mad. Addrr-u- , with 6 cent return stamp.

M. TOOXG A CO, IC Courtbndt hU Xew York.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
AX ELEGAXTLY BOUND CAXVASSING BOOK for
the best and cheapest Family Bible ever published, will be
sent free of charge to any It contains nearly
SCO tine MTipture illustrations, and acenta are meeting with
nnnreceilenteal success. Address, stating experience, etc,
and we will show ou what our acenta are doing. NA-
TIONAL PCHLLSfUNG CO, Chicago, IIL; CtnclnnaU,
Ohio; or St, Iaouis. Mo. sepl2wj.

AGENTS TO THE RESCUE!
Scatter truths imnii the people. RICH JKI)SON"S PER-
SONAL IIISTORV OF GRAXT Dion, truth aboat
the man than all the papers in the woihL If vou want to
Enow I f Grant ta a thirf, liar ur drunkard, read this book.
Agent can maLe large wage for the next few months aril,
ing- ft, as It Is wanted, and we gire orerwhelining coami.
aiont. Addrrss.

AMERICAN' PUBLISHING CO, Hartford. Ct,
Or VT. K. BLISS . CO , Toledo. Ohio. aepllwt

AOIOTTS AJTTrD-OtnelJssef

Grant Greeley
WILSON BROWN KS.
aasaoraUpsrUca. Orer 40 Btaal Portraita,

Worth twice the cost of the book. Wanted ertrywhere.
Aeenta hare wonderfnl ancceaa. Srad for Clrcnur a

ZEIGLER A. UcCCRUT, MJ North Sixth Street. St.
Loola. Mo. epwt.

THOMSON'PATENT

Bloye-Fittiii- g Corset
Xo Orset has erer colored such

a world wide popularity.
The demand for tbrra Is eon.

atanUy Increasing, becanse

THEY GIVE

rXIVERSAL SATISFACTION.

Are Has, si a eaae, Barmfcto.

Keswawalc

A PERFECT FIT.
Ask for THJIe-(- M GCCI'E SUTEFITTING, erery Corset heinE' stamped with theaaae

THOMSON, and the trade-mar- k a Crowa.
B14 ar all

Iiniiiilam

mm
It Is not a physic which may rire tempnrary relief ta the

anfferer fT the first few doses, bat which, from continued
nse, brines Piles and kindred diseases ta aid la weakenta;
tbelnrmlitlt nor Is ttadortor-- n unor, wwen, nnoer uc
popular name of "Bitters, is so estea-drcl- y pained off oa
the rmblu- - as wtTerHcn rrrnedies: bat it Is a aaat ie)W
rrfail Taaie A1ters.tlr. pnoonneed ao Ct tha
leadin- - medical antboritira f LAodna and Paris, and haa
been Ion; nsed by the recnlar pfayslciaaa ef ther enantrlea
with woadcrfal irntediaT resaltA.

DB. WEILS' EITRACT OF JUEOBEBA

retains all the medicinal Tirtnea peenUtr ta tbe plant, and
mnst be uken as a permanent curatiTe apeat.

Ia latere w at ait mf aactlsMB iai mmw TLIvwr
fBlees f Caless reUered at eace. tha blond ha
pure by dclterions serrrtioaa, prodnciof scrofiihwissrskhi
lUiteases, Pdotchcs. Peh-n- Pnatole. Canker. Plraptew, Ac

Take Janrarla ta rleanse, pnrify and reWre the rt
uaiea iwmu v Deaisay scnon,

BavJ-- aL.
-- ' T.taamtl.alwlES J(i tK aWJ-a- SI JlWaaaaaiiaal lilU(FUV

tWaUprompUy aided, the sTsscaa Is debilitated with baa
f Tiul force, porerty of th Bkwd, Dropsical Tcadeacy,

r.aTiaai1 TC'aVaikllaal t T Aaadttda.
Take It to assist PIcestioo withoet reaction. It wHJ Im

part Tis-o- tn tbe wearr amCerrr
Hare yaw weaaaar-n- a oTthf lanaJsia f Too are

pi dancer of Cbmnic Piarrtuija or tha dreadful lnflaaaama.
Hwi aaf K TtnaraiTai

Take It ta allay InitstJon. and ward off tendency to ia--
lianTriTisnons.

afar, .a wtEiaa afUse Caerla ar tJrlaaar
rsrastaf Too amat praear lastaat relict rjoa an li-

able Is eafTerlas won thaa death. .
Take it to atreattnea organ! mriaa, ar Bf aecaaaea

Jlnanr". It ahooM ba titqaatjMn.toavtm
in perfect health, or yon ar wwlto r -- S

malarial. mUafaatle or eltara dbe- -

.OHIMJ. KEtlAHaJjiW Taa Caaiaaflami

Me. Oaa DoDar ft. B. -

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely tnotrn
A .aw Ia aoncoltlieiuot

fir-ttia- l rciiit- -
di"S tier licov-U'r-

lbr iltfsn- -Ikm tn tlio systeMi
"nail iiurlTiiiig the
-- blooJ. It lua
' ftooj the tctt of

vuar?, witka rtu-:a:it- lr

trrowin'
rrmtation, Ktci on its imrinif virtix--,

an 1 mtaincd by it rcnwrkalik- - cna--.
&a mil.! as to be safe anil bciicfiii.il ta
fhiWrcn. ami tct w eanliin; a. to
rlTcctuiHy tHirsB out the great cumij-tio- ni

of tlie bloo 1. mcli a tin? mvC-!o- ji
anJ sypbi'itic

Imp'iritics or ili oars th .1 luo 1 irLcJ
in the mnItoi itir tears UMa ieM to
this powerful anti Lte. an.l ilikipn-ar- .

IK'iirc it niniiliTtiil curt, main of
which are publit 1 liiown, of Sfnitllla,
anir" all rofu!on ili-i- L' leers
Erill)tit)in. amlcniptie of
the kin.TlliniraV lilntclil-s- , 1 toilsPimples liitnls Soro-s- . St.
Anthonj'H rirv, !. fir l'.v- -
Kipelas Totter. Salt Itltotiin,
Scaltl iretitl, Kiiiwonn. .mil

L'lccnitiottsnf the Utcnts
Stomach, nntl Lit cr. It al-- n ctirv
other complnint. to arhirh it wwilil not
ecm cncriilly aiLiptitl. sm li Inry. Djspepsia. Fits Nrumlsia.Heart Fcittalc WrtiK-ites- s,

IK-lillit- an.J Leiit-nrrltrr-

when they arc m.iiiir..t-i:ij!- n of tlie
Krofulous ImiMHi'.

It b an fxitllmt cr oflieiMi
and jtrcnth in tlie Spring, fir rt new-i- nj

the appetite an.l i;or of tlm ilin
tire orsans it ilisMntrs the ilcprviiin
and Iistlru languor of tin- - n.

Kvcn where no dionlcr apaan. MTip'e
feel bctter.aml lite lonr. f..r clenn-i- n :
the blood. The rs.tepi mnvi- - lm wiib
renewed iror ami a new Ummt of Ufa.

risF.rAJirit r.r
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Jrwcflcwl aaat Anmijflteni Iinni:.
SOLO BT ALL DBCaOISTS LTtErWlll.l.i

T.f.SIlItKVE. Acrnt, White Cl.mJ.
Wit. If. snEPnKRD. Tror.
J. A. CAMriSELL t CO. Screranc- -.

rel-.- , IS3.-1- J.

HALL'S
Wr.tvi; ittnmt iniiu

tLNa v-- 9 HAIR
EENEWEE.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patron that it is kept fully tip to
its hi'h standard ; anti it is the on-

ly re'i.tble and perfected prepara-
tion fir rctforinjj Gray on Faded
II aii: to its youthful color, making
it oft, lustrous, and rilken. The
scalp, li v its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, ly its tonic proper-
ties prevents the hair from tailing
ittt, as it stimulates and nourishes

Ihu hair-glan- By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldnc-M- , it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme ohl age. It is the most
economical Haii:-Di::sm- ever
tucd, as it reTuires fewer applica-
tions and gives the hair a plendid,
rhsy appearance. A. A. Hayes
5l.IT State Assaycr of Massaclm- - '
sett. says "The constituents arc
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent and I consider it
the I5bt Pitr.rAKATiox for its
intended purposes."
SjlllgnUDmjibttnivt Denim tnitalidna.

Trice One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WfllSKEBS.

As our Itcncwcr in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Vhiikcns we have prepared thin

tlye, in one preparation, which will
ijtiiekly and effectually accomplish
tlii-- s result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists l'rico Fifty Cents
ManufiCtured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NAsrrrjA. N.H.
T. C. SHEEVE. Arret. White Clond1
WM. M. SHEPI1EKD. Tror.
J. A. CAMrBEIX A CO., Sermnce.

Feb. "9,17!.-- ! jr.

JOHN FRANK K0TSCH,
MAxrracTVEEE or aso rrautE a

Boots & Shoes,
Klfn tfthf Blf Ht, treat of Public Xquart,

TROY, KANSAS,
prrparrd n make Rtv.fa n4 8bo to nrter, ia the bratISm.. Hla lontr aTperifnci ta the tmaln-- . tffthrr

with the fact that h la an nrrllrnt Jnd-- : f lather ani
ntbr ahoemahrr'a ttnck. raahlr him cIa ftrt-l- a work,
and oae none Imt the Wt mat-ria- l. lejnljTSyl.

PETERSON & GLAMAN,
JtAXCFACTCnEKS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

So.Ukirral Corntr Fablie Square,

1B0V, KANSAS.

WORK done la the beat style, and warranted. We
the celebrated "lVteraoa A Glaman Boot.

Repairiar. doa aritb promptnea and despatco.
lIJolj--5jt-

.

j. r. wiuo. w. c atoiXHxao

WILSON & MOREHEAD,
REXEBAL BEALECS IK

Dry Goods, Clothing,
NOTIONS, QUEENSWARE,

AodaUaladaof

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Stjn ef Grrcm Front,

Katitb-r-- t Cartat TPaMIc

TROY, KAIV8A8.
--rr Oeoas front Bnt Taaad. la EastcraBCTTSa eaa aad will sen a caeaa aa aay haa la tb.

city. lJlyaf- -

HENRY KADTS,
nattCTtm or

BUGGIES, CAHKIAC.ES
ASD

.nitt FatMlc 84-aaw-

TROY, T&JkNmJUB.
aadaUwZtk ajwj"a.

IXTTElt-HtATJ- BlLL-BAp- ZSVXUF1CS.
aUSIatLZ STATZatZXT M.lTia, aaa aa be
awaaaalatMt)tarTl.ala QUI atiii

.nase
flWkLWv

3
w

Ti: cm BisDU 6Jt dsmltcc. ii lis Csatrj!

nuuu oo

10 BE ri'TElBTTTED IV

L. D. SIITE'S
,79A SE.Vl-AXA'V-

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be Triwa Kcrday, Cttoltr 7th, 1872.

One Urund Cuititnl X'riio of
$10,000 IX GOLD J

Five
FiTePrizcsJl.OOO!:

Prizes $500 I
rfA. it iiui z:acu AriZCS 1UU 2 I

TwaFaaily Carriage ui Matrh;it Hcrsei, with Silver- -
Mocnted Hame, worth C1.S00 ea-h- !

Twa Il.r.r and B.eet. with Miirrtla,.aalefHarare, wartk MM eaea!
Tts rii la:! Sji1 tixa, rath JKJ tiih 1

Tea Faallr V-l- ar SacMafs, worth flOO each!
t ZOO GtJJ and Shr Trer Uunting XTatrha, uvrAram

TX f S30Q each!
Ladiea tlold Leontioe Ohalna. Genu' Cold Vet Chalna,
wlidand IVmkle.rUtr.t Sdrcr TsWe and Teaspoona,

Albania, Jerlry, it. e, it
Whale aaaber of Cifli. 10.000. Tkheta Llailtrd ts 50,000.
ARKXTM tVAMTrD TO SELL TICKKTS,

Ta wham Liberal frrnlsn, will be pnU.
sinsio rrirhct. ias sis rickct., tOiTwcUu 'riclcct. jJVSOt 'Arcnty-(l- o

1lcli-t- , f4U.
ClrcalararontaIntD-:afa- luti priiea.a dcscxiptloo oftue manner of drawlur. and thrr Inrunuatina ia rrTrreac.

?15b.nulbrtioB. will beseuttoeny one onterlaff then.

omcx. I.. D. I."E, B.x a.
13IW.5thSU scp5t. C'ne'aaat. 0.

ACooRrogpis
r',QirMeo"i i '"'-'- '- ts . ACAtjW.i U.Ma wr iis s.1 h

A J Jr r-j. ta. nr--r
S jiil

"si-aa- a
1 f1 O I aij"'rt,ss'siil"sla.u.ulf;nn.twi -- ii.ia,eacl?sMpn,ubsuu. a I

.ilii,ru''",t", "- "- t- -.
- F UliaVPaLlffrrlllaYa. ama. ma a...

UcatK. Wka.Lin... ..r-- '- -
aWh ..,,,..- - - I catttlaw-J- jr Mil Ji tuiwa.

Folic, b tia AOiSTi iiscUaf-rfsiii-
a.

?aIlwi!i
4.li.rtTsthCtaa. '"W-kifiaj-- r.
lr. Batta cma k catmh4, in ,

asattaet la ku u?i'&- - 5?
.i..-..n.i-wC7:C- "J.' Si11''1'

LooktoyoTKChilflieii!
Tha Crest Soothla, IleoudT.

ytng. I C ertlssMrWsel tk- -I mic
Traaa-s.-":,"-- : ' Sf5
biltLa. ,ci cEvra

MRS. f NfcdmSfftBTsUlsSSBfcjMVI PK1CC

evaLr. rv. IctSYa
. tlR.:. ' cfs wsrrt.a. rrTtT rl&im.Sl"SSJ.)h.MCt tlilhlfai Sfc.1 gP
ShKLr. Lr.s.Isllse.J7; Cl55
It U Us srsst stasis' asacatUerasSwoiaa Ksr,lslllMrdmbrck'sar1',alsrss7sia imasriss, br tfcsOrsn ItwdletmmCm. at. Lls.a.
IMa la Xitu ss4 llsslcrs la HsAiaa iwjsaa

reb.. tm-l- y.

A. BENNETT & SONS
ABE BUYING ALL THE

Wheat, Barley, Oats ami Corn

THAT are offered, for which they are paving the highest
price. Too that hare grain to tell, tire na a

call, at
EAST XORTVAY,

On rte St. Joseph and Dcnrer City Railroad.
ZljnlyTi

CITY MEAT MARKET,
JTett Side Public Square, near City Haiti,

TROY, t t ; KAPHAS.

CHARLES BURKHALTEIt
KEHrS a maatant anmIj rf JIaU or tli rhnferst

and cfall kind, which b will II aa low aa tha
Uoit-f- t atlnilt. Th afaon U open at nil bonra. aad
cuAtomrra can alwara nara junt what thy call for.

Wanted U bur. fat href cattle, fur which th hlcbnat
mirkf I price will be paht. 19, lt?7t--

--Shpriff's Sale.
STATE Or KAXSAH, -
DosiriiAX Cocvrr, i no"

In thv District Cimrt frr Pmilphan Conaty, State if Kaaaaa.
Hiram Tatman. nalntiff.
, . ..tin.is. ..i.bJIU1IUH J.IUM. -

sn.l I IJerendanta,
CallirrlaesTatman, j

--TOTICi: li herrby ciren. that I wCl. on the S?th day ef
1 Ortolier, A, I. li. iKtnmi the hours of 10 o'clock.
A. M. an.1 4 o'clock. 1.1I l said day. at tbe ililor or the
Court U.Hise. ia th city of Tror. in Doniphan County. Stat,
of Kansas. ouVr f.r sale, at pnMlc anctton. for caab, tbe fol
lowins dvscribeit rest estate, to witi The nnttirliled one
lialfof twenty two (li) fert ( LoU thirtrrn, 113) fonrtera.
II II and artrcn. (IS) in It!k thirty three, till in the City ot
White Clond. Doniphan Conftfy, Ksnsns, the same lieinff
bonntlcd and desrnlird aa follows: Cemraenera: at a point
in aaid Illock on the line of Main Strert, firty four 144) feet
from the corner of Main and Leveex thence at a rich! angle
to M'in Street, across aaid Lot fifteen, lit f.uirtren. (14)
and thirteen. (Ill: throe in a south wrettrly ritrrrtlon,
parallel to Main Street twentr two r3) frrti thrnre at a
rl;ht angle to Main Street, across said Lots tblrtren. 113)
fonrtern. (It) and Bftren. 115) to the line or Miin street)
thence alone the line of Mjin Street l.mty Iworst) feet,
to thi-- place of btinnin. TaLen as the pr"erlvof a

Tatman and Catherine Tatmsn. and ..trrrl f"r sale to
the hizhrst bidder fir cash tip ssllsfe a certain JiideriieBt
and cost, now ofreeonl In the Di.trlcl Coort lor Iknipnan
Coimtr. in the State of K'snsss. in which Hiram Tatman la
plaintiff, and llaaiilll Taimnn and Catherine Tatman are
defondaatA. , .m under ny hand, ..-- g "jKEgBrf--

s - hbcriff of Doniphan ConntT.
September 25. l7J-3- fr fee. I13J0.

THE DISCOVEEEE

DISCOVERED!
THE ADVEHTUBES OF A XOST AD-

VENTUROUS UFE.
THE STANLEY-LIVINGSTON-E

Expedition to Equatorial Africa,
la the till of a lste octavo rolnme last Uaticd to enpptr

the demand for informition In rrjsrJ to Africa, with Inci-

dent and the wonderful Crrerof,tiotb StanlersnJ
In their remarkable eipedltion to tbu moat

of tlie fllobe.
WAX rKU--la erery Vneo to the Cnlte.1 States and

CuxmenanJ.'arswienaaAznitj tiesneas for
this work. KreryUsly ajaat lu Anyl-l- y ' '

f. tb terms rr '- - THE

Cxtoi Vmmraa CvjeeWt, a Twrnty-iwcon- sl, tbl- -

cafo. III. .
If too desire to eerrre territory at once send fUO for

aampl e.py and CanTa.ro hut. er II 00 '" tJn,?;D"'
. ept.

s" IVoi-- .
the raeellni of la. of ConaT &"nUT'rAT Doniphsn Otntr. ' WJ Aarfct ttb. Itp.

it waa resnlred tosibojil the flloin; pr"I7rton to
leffal elerpm ef all I (ieintr st tie cnieril rlecliua on tha
FIFTH DAT tlKXIVEMMKrA.:.le7-

-.

1st. Shall the Connti Cmmiworrs said Coeatyb.
reooe.ted to direct. Ir"n that horse, mult. .
sbAep so.1 cattle shall art V'locl to rnn at tare with-

in the e.inds.fsaUConntrt
SJ. Mtill the Coonty CHss&urtim of asbl Oainty b. .

rtqorrted to direct, by en order, last awlne shall nt ho al-

lowed to run at larse within lb- - hoonds of said Caanty t
liallot .hall lie prepared a" MI.. to.wlf Tbo In fa.

rorofthe first pniposifom abnreiaectioned: "Foreatll,
horses, nnle. irii'sWi ruonluiat larse. Those
opposed to the first pipiiioa lee mentiond. "AcUnst
cattle, horse, mak. hep rannlna; at Urga."
Tboae la faror f second proposition above tnentiosetLav
-- Forewuse rnnaui; st larje." Those opposed to tbe sec-
ond propositluB ahuTe meatloaed, ".Afa'ust swine nuralaj
at hire."

Also. Shalt the Roanl ef Crmarr CoBUnissionera sell th.
poor fans of said Cownty, end with the proewwa fronl th.
am, porchase aaotlier fsrwl. not to cxeeed 40 acre, of
land, and with a avere central hatioa. The. Infaroref
aid aaleand pwrchaae, will eot. a ballot with lb. word.
"For ! of Pnor Faras. Tbeeeeppeel to aJdaataaa
porrhase. wCl Tata abaDot with tbe words, "AffUast sal.
efPeorFaraa."

Attest: CHABLKS BAPPT LTK. Ork.
aep-- w.

Cai latlaai lYafice.
affWTICr at hereby ctrea. that arESnk Jadce rtha District Ce-- tJ T!FaTxE3i

T-- JJ':?TzZZl ,f way. f"r tha AJabtaem

CltmTSiTw-eal- p L f raar. JSo.J. aad prseeed
r!T!sfnlitP iadadiax daaaac. ts suM qiaarter. ad tha

TSSSrert!irTmS'7ttmt9emthatteiSaUt
ZlZtZmla. a. the Soota-we- aoater f Section's. tA
rLflortTh-e- at qMrteref Sec1w.X.t-.-l ia atMTewa- -
ikrp, Inan 5o.U. t walcarna. aaa ptace. partaaaln.

nil ami r - '' , .
lBaffa.iar snau.a. a. m--

I


